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entering a country like the Yukoni, whiclh iii terefore, agrcc itimoe special instancat lvast wihlî
outfit anid travelling outlay it costs, on an average, Nr. Frank Oliver, M. P., who, sturdv western Uilral
at least $500 to enter, and in which in addition to tiiongli lie is, lids tlat aIl the Mounted P<lict il,
the inctrring of great risks of health and even life, the Vukon will be unable to collect more tli.a
a bare living costs, anid long will cost front $2,ooo to little at best of an excessive tcn per cent. rovalt\
$2,5oo a ycar. Only a very rich claim slould Output. 'llie dnty iili, in a host of Cases, he e
therefore be laden with so large a tax as io per iii otiiers, it inay even bc, rcsistel witli sUcces if.
cent. on output, the exemption of the first $2,5o as is likely enongh, opposition to the exaction \tdî
fron the (lity being really but a siiall otte. nîgît prove lianiniolis on the part of at least 20)
And is certain as auglht well can be, tlat for each more or less sturdy seekers of a frigid fortuiw.
Yutkoîn claini that yields a smnall fortune, tiere will
will he ten others, cither iuproductive or only sicli TE PROPOSE PROVINCIAL CAMBER
as give litde beyond a "living wage'" return, fron 0F MINES.
whose owner i' were cruel to exact, in addition to big
direct and indirect deductions in leavy custoînisaind W are disthîctly of opinion tiat tiere slild le
excise dites on conutuodities, as well as license anid sCOpe in tlis, the ''baiîîer' mine Province of Cal,
otier fees, a very lieavy royalty. A five per cent. ada, for tie establishnent, on hues iiiii-
royalty, rising only to ten per cent, in the lar to tiose on wlici Slldi institutions is mill
case of exceptionally productive clains, would be Chamners have, as useful working bodies, lem,
ample in a land wliere, judging by the precedent of foidedelsewhere ili otier iiîîg comîmtries of Ie
the 130,000 people of B. C., 200,000 to 250,ooo hi British nie iere is no necd for snc an in-
the Yukon will credit Ottawa ini custois, excise, stitution to clash either witli the work of any Board
license and postal revenue contributions, with a or with the larger scope of the
total return of at least $2,5oo,ooo-iiore likely Cziiadian Miiiîîg Iiistittite.
$3,000,0o-a ycar, vithiont colnting in a cent for Tie work of a Board of 'rrade, of wli hoches
royalties. And we venture to assert that if the Britisît Columbia already posseses several stroîîg
$2,50,000 to $3,o00,ooo be so contributed, the case exaîîîples, and will possess mnany others, k of
of the Yukon will be, like thiat of B. C., the in. sity iore or less local. A Board of Trade, to. lia.
stance of a far western region returning to theState its own aIl round commercial work of sipervic'mî Io
of Canada yearly a big tribute in cash, far in excess accoiplisli, and tlomigh such a board iiay \%(l iii
of public expenditure locally incurred by the Do- clte in suitable districts a itnîg sul)-coiiiiiiittec
minion. Excise alone, in a land where whisky is or departnent, it caîict specialize to thc sane e\
and will be by nost of the temîporary settlers, re- extent, as a Provincial Clauzber of Mines. 'lie
garded as a prime necessity of life, yield a very big latter should in its volnntar %vork coiîtiiîslv
revenue iideed to Ottawa, one in all probability supervise aIl the greatly varying iii
quadrupling at least the present large like contribu- terests of big Province, butta Board of rrade. cuit
tions of our ownt Province, whiere anongst more thougli, as ii the case of the Victora, it l)i0iI
tlan 40,00 Indians and Chiiese, nost are alnost, arrogates a title to be 'alI British Cotibiai raier
if not complete, liabitual abstainers front intoxi- tIan \'ictorian,' is more or less bouiid to take a
cants, whilst of our remaining go,ooo or ioo,ooo iarrower aîd tore localized view of things ini gen

people, very large numtbers are either pledged or eral. Oi tte otlier hand, the iîiing men of a
custoimary "teetotallers." And as all kinow, a vast Province suct as ours, iîay well establisli for theli
customns revenue nust be contributed to Canada by sei'es a Clianîter of Mines, itstead of beiig oe
dwellers in the Yukon, who will import hugely, or less coipletely dependent upon a national bodv
and thns be subjected in ltosts of cases, to the big ah
cuistons dutites of 'aid, whicl, whilst nominially preseit, by.tte-bye, largely does its work fronî far
utnder a "free trade", favoring Governmnent, still en- away Montre.û. It is, however, quite possiblefora
joys or dlisrelishes--disrelisi being the usual case of Provincial Ciamber of Mines to be n sonie iîier
dwellers in the ieavily mulcted Pacific region-the coiîected, offlcially or otltervise, with a larger
results in raised prices of ait extremiiely protectiv'e ational body, sucli as the Federated Iiîstittîte.
tariff. For tiese and othter reasons, wliich migltt Alîd jist as it is well for a Province to have its
easily be given, we cannot join the usual chorus of own Legislatume-iu addition ta its smare iii the
aIl-approval, thtat is now sunig by iany hiide- National Parliinent and its orgaited local iiiiiiîi-
botnd party organs, iii respect of the revised Yukon cipalities, sa is it advisable, if the Cltamîber can he
regulations. Nor can we consider thetu by any establislied ot riglit hues, tiat sucît a Provincil
means a good exemplification of ait adage dear to body be set up, ili additiot to a Natioial Miiiiuig
the friends of things thiat be, who ever feel inclinied Imstitute enbracing ah Canada, and a imuher of
to optimisi and thierefore nourisi a hialf belief Boards of Trade or Miniig Associations reprecit-
t hat «all is for tie bes in the l>est of lyrlds.l We ilg mtore or less iiportat localities witliiii n


